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Top Tennessee

Howard Tied The Tide,

Tech- Thorobreda!

Let'• Hold Howard

_/
MURRAY STAT£ T£ACH£RS COLLEG£
V OL. EIGHT

Announces
151 LISTED ON Sponsor
1936 Year book Staff
HONOR ROLL FOR at Murray College
SUMMER SESSION
Registrar's Office Announ·
ces Names of Students
With High C r a de•

A STANDIN G OF 2-2 IS
~EQ UI RED FOR MENTION
One hundred f! fty - ofle students

were listed on the honor r oll for
the summer semester of 1935, the
registrar's office announced :oday.
ln order that a student be Qn the
honor roll at Murray State College,
he must have a standing or 2.2.
The gr ade A count s 3 points per

semester, B 2 points, C 1 point. and
D no honor points.
The llst !allows:
Ma ttis Ad::~lr 2.5, Carra Thelma
Adams 2.2, Grace Adams 3.0. Joy
Ruth Adams 2.2, Woodrow Alderdice 2.3, Catherine Allcock 2.4, Mrs.
Evelyn Angell 3.0, Mrs. Nino. Arrington

2.4, Ruth

Ashmore

2.7,

Mury Alllson Badger 2.8. Juanita
Bartley 3.0, Mrs. Juanita Barton

2.3.

'

'

'

'
•

'

•

'

NUMBER 17

MUIUlAY, KENTUCKY, OCTOBER 14, 1935

Headed by edltor-ln-chlf"f Russell MeCraek~n. Springville. Tenn.,
and busJuE!as manager Wayne Millard. Central City, Ky., the complete stn.ff !or the 1936 Shield,
Murray State College annual, was
nnncunced September 19 by Prof.
Forrest C. Pogue, faculty ~ponsor
of the yearbook.
The following students have been
selected as editors and assistants:
a~soc.iate
editor, Guy Barnette,
Hopkinsville, Ky.; assistant business manager, Joe Coulter, Mayfield. Ky.; adve1;tlsing as.'>istant,
Max Shackletord, Murray; art editor, Christine Brown, Fulton, Ky.;
senior editor, .Qlxle Moore, Prince·
te n. Ky.; a.ssi.s'\ant senior editor,
Howard Brumbaugh, Murray;
sports editor, Waldo l.rvln, Eldorado, Ill.; !QOtball assistant. Casey
Organ, Morganfield. Ky.; basketball asisstant, James Phillips, Tolu,
Ky.
Juni9r editor, Sam Boyd Neely,
Hazel, Ky.; organi~atlons edltor,
RObert A. Everett, Union City,
Tenn.; assistant org11nizaUon1:1 edl·
tor, Chriiitlne Johnston, Murray;
snapshots editor, Wesle;y Kemper,
Mayfield, Ky.; B!ISistant snapshots
editor, LiJl(l:a Wilson, Paducah.
Ky.; music editor, Louise Querter•
mous, Salem, Ky.; faculty editor,
Winifred Keys, Murray; assistant
faculty editor, Rogers Raru10m,
Blandville, Ky.; staff photographer,
Orton Hamby, Dawson Springs,
Ky.; senior class sponsor, Prof. A.
Franklin Yancey.

Mrs. Orien Barton 2.7, Frances
Bithon 2.2, Delmar Billington 2.4,
Lorena Blackburn
2.3, Virginia
Blackbum 2.2, Eloise Blue 2.3.
Ha~el Boldry 2.4, Mrs. M. C. Bon·
durant 3.0.
Mrs. Moffitt Bradley 2.5, Mary
Bradshaw, 2.5, Mrs. Gordon Brooks
2.2, Mrs. Marguerite Brooks 2.2,
Christine Brown 2.2, Elizabeth
Butt Ui, Jack Byrd 2.3, William
carrier, Jr. 2.4, Edith Carter 2.2,
Lnwrence Cherry 2.6, Ardienne
Clark 2.3. Charlie Rob Cochran
2.2. Irene Collier 2.2.
Valentine Cooper 3.2, , Joseph
Coulter 2.3, Everett Crane 2.6, Ruth
Elaine Crawford 2.6, VIrginia
Crawford 2.4, Nora Crosby 2.2,
Georgia Culbertson 2.6, Minnie C.
Dnnlel 3.0, Roy Darnall 2.5, Ella W ith 63-0 Win and 33·0
Loss. ' Breda A re
Doep!ner 2.2, Joe P . Duke 2.3, Stel·
1v. Dunn 2.7, Mrs. J . MlHon Eckles
Uncertain.
3.0.
Ruth Elmore 2.21 Me.vts Enoch. GAME SCJ-I~DULED AT
2.4, Mary Kathryn Fl~her 2.3, HarNIGHT, SEPTEMB ER 18
ry Ford 2.6, Beatrice Frye 3.0, Otto
...,D. Gei.u 2.3, tne~ Goheen 2.2, LUHaving handed the old "dope
ther Goheen 2.5, Louise Graves
bu<:ket" a man-sized jolt by ab·
a
Johnnie Hagler 2.5. Kenneth Har- sorbing a 33-0 licking from Sptlng
din 2.3, Ell:tabelh Harrell 2.3, Allon Hill last Saturday, the Murray
journey to
Harvill 2.7, Frances Hastin 2.4, Bet- Thoroughbreds will
tie Hays 3.0, ~Ian Hays 2.2, Cookeville, Tenn., to battle the
Margaret He~:~th 2.2, Rena Henry strong Tennessee Polytechnic toot2.7, Christine Hollow&y 2.3. Earl ball team on October 18. Thill
T. H ooks 2.2, Joe Horrell 2.6, Car· fracas has all the earmarks ot a
roll Hubbart) 2.7, Hurle Hubbard dose fight. with either terun like~
2..4, H. L. Hughes 2.3, Elmer E. ly to cop the win.
Murray started like a world
Jenne 2.4, Frn"nces Jones 2.6,
Louise Jones 2.8, Treva Jones 2.5, beater this year by trouncing LamElizabeth Kelly 2.2, Elizabeth Ladd buth College 63..(1, and tor the first
quarter ot the game with Spring
2.6, D:. ll~ s Lancaster 2.5,
H;~ze l Latta 2.6, Esther Lawrence Hill. the "Pride of the Purchase"
2.7, Mary Evelyn Lea!lure 2.4, Min- boys flashed great form and
nie Lee Ltaon 2.5, June Martin 2.6, thre11tened the Alabam11n's goal
Mrs. Crystal Maxwell 2.6. Mavis Une several times. But at the
Miller 2.3, Mildred Miller 2.5, Dixie begln.nin~ of the second fl'ame, lhe
Stewprtmen suffered a complete
Vivian Moore 3.0.
Mrs. Carmon Monow 2.6, Gar· let-down, and from U1en untll the
lru\d A. Murphey 3.0, Joseph Mt· final Whistle it was Spring HilL
Cullough 3.0, Linda Sue McGehoo Couch SteWllrt h~:~s been drilling
3.0, Hal McLean 2.2, Hazel New- his men hard of late and an lm·
ton 2.3, Daisy Offutt 2.5. Mary F. proved aggregation ilt expected to
OITut 2.3, lnel! Orr 3.0, Mary Lou take the field against T. P. I.
In Tennessee Poly's last start
Outland 2.6, Sarah Owen 3.0, Nat
Miller Pl":ce 3.0, Mary Lucille they drubbed Milligan. Collea:e
Peeples 2 6, Acnes Par is 2.5, Thur- 26-7. The T. P. I. lads showed
mon Phnris 2.2, Fred T. Ph.illlps power and plenty of defense in
their win and Coach Overall, grid
2.6, Mabel Dean Phillips 2.:1,
Mrs. Lucille P oyne r 2.3, Loren mentor ot T. P. I., has installed a
Putnam 2.4. Ethel Quarles 2.2. new shUt th8t is expected to cause
Louise Quertermous 2.7, Rogers the opposition m!lny headntbes. ln
Ransom 2.2, Vera Youna Rash 2.5, Jack Ridings, Shorty Cross, and
Lucille Reed 2..5. Roaalie W. Rip- Wyntt are combined all the ele-ley 2.7, He.len Roberts 2.6. Dorotlly ment:;; necessary to make a good
Robertson 2.2. Mra. Lottie Roaers backfield and these three boy1 are
2.5, J oe Anna Rowland 2.3. Mrs. expected to cause Coach Stewart's
Thoroughbreds plenty of grid.
Dorothy Rowlett 3,0.
Although the T. P. I. a:ridmen
Thomas P . Russell 2.3, Marie
sa'nderson 2.2, Goodloe Sargent have not beaten the Kentucky lads
3.0, Agnes Self 2.6, Agnes Shem· for many a year they are' credited
well 2.3, Russell Shriner 2.2, Annie with an excellent chance of doing
ln 1932 the twq
Smith 3.0, Mary Paul Spe!llngs 2.5, so thia year.
Thomas Springer 2.3, Olma Gay schools battled Co a seorde&S tie,
Stone 2.6. Ba1·nett Stovall 2.6, An- but In 1933 Mui-l'ay won by a
nie Ophelia Strahan 2.6, Joseph1ne count and in 193.4 the Purchase
Sullivan 2.3, Howard Swyen 2.2, lads handed the Tenne!iSee Golden
Woodrow Talley 2.4. Anna Thomas E01gles a 47 ~ 0 laclng. Murray
2.4, Joe Drennon Thomas 3.0, Her- should have a slia:ht edge this
man Thompson 2.3, A. G. Thomson year.
2.4, Trice Thompson 2.2. Bradley
Thurman 2.2, Harwood Tilton 3.0,
Thelma Tolly 2.7, Lucille Travis
2.8, Ernet~tlne Turner 2.2, . Isabell
Waldrop 2.3, W. Frances Walters
2.2, Virginia Whayne 2.7, Mrs. Julia
White 2.3, Roberta Whitnah 3.0,
Tbe Murray State CoUege band,
Imogene WU!iams 3.0. Katherine
Williamson 2.5, Virginia Woold- directed by Prot. William H. Fox,
ridge 2.7, Elliabeth Wroe 2,4, Rudy went to Clinton, Ky~ Saturday,
November 28, to play for the HickYaney 2.2.
man County Fi..lr.
The band played a number of
marches and marched through
town twice. That. afternoon they
Edward Curran, Murray State eave a concert in the hiib school
College junior lrom Decatur, Ul., auditorium. The following num·
and r.flss Dorothy Brlda:es, also ot bers were
played: '"Washington
Decatur, were married September Post March", Sousa: "King Cotton",
23, In Decatur.
Sousa; "IhVete;~orglll". Alex. F. LithCurran Is an outstanding football gow: "EI Captain", SOU/ia; "Of.
player and a leading candidate tor !iter of the Day March", R. B.
the end position on the 1936 vars- Hall;
"The Thunderer", Sousa;
Ity team ot Murray State. He is "The Fight Song", Humphries;
a Decatur hlgh school a:t·adunt.e.
"National Emblem'', E. E. Bflgley;
The Currans wUI live In Mur- "Barnum and Bailey's Favorite", K.
ray.
L. King,

MURRAY ELEVEN TO
BAITLE T. P. I. AT
COOKEVILLE, TENN.

Band Plays at
Clinton Fair

- - -- -

C urran-Bridges

MURRAY'S 1935 VARSITY SQUAD

;==I=f=e='s=F=o=r=u==s==;l'o Lieutenant Governor:
. Speaks in Chapel
October 11

Murray's Ne w Pre side nt i.a
Con1r a t ulated by
Officials

, FRIENDS ASSURE HEAD
OF THEIR COOPERATION

I

ABOVE-Left to Right: Front Row: Allison, end; McCracken,
Neese, guard; CO<:hran, guard Belote. guard; West, halfback; Curran,
fullback; Mullins, guard; Wright,
Second Row: Russell, tackle; Taylor, hal1; Field~. guard;
taekle; Tolson, guard: Cook. full.
Third Row: Elder, halt; Gunter, center; Organ (CJ, guard; Hardin, center; Jones, end; Dunkerson,
tackle; Herndon, end; Land, tac:kle; Alderson, end; Yarbrough., haUbaC.k.
Back Row: Assitrtnnt Coach Otis Edmonds; Sam Greenwell, quarter; Bob Edwards, end; Keiter, end;
Snyder, tackle; Torrence {Alt.-C>, tackle; Henderson, end; M!ller, tackle; Head Coach Roy Stewart.

Seniors N ame Motto,
Flower, a nd Color
at T raining S c h o o I

Attesting to the high regard In
which Dr. Jnmes H. Rlthmond,
Murray State College's recently
elected president, Is held through- .
out Kentucky and the south, and
tnith In !he future of Murray College under his lcaderablp, a tlood
of congratulatory telegrams from
prominent edueatoNJ, lealslatoNJ,
buslneM men and trlends or education poured In at the time of his
lnouguraUon, September 16.
Extracts !rom some ot the
gram.11 congratulating both
Richmond and Murray State
lege are:
"Allliure .11chool and Richmond
my pleesure and loyalty''-Bunk
Gardner, member of the Murray
College board ot regents.
"Sincere congratulation.~~ and best
wtshea lor the

~;,~i. ~:~·~~~!,.., ,.,..

M

"I bespeak tor you and the col·

lege under your administration a

fioo

~"'"

to tho

~~onw.,lth"'

--James D. Hoskins.
"Continued good wishes to ln.su-

!olton ond now pre•ldont"'-HomM
W. Nichols. department of education.
''M.Y aood wishes and congratulations to Or. Richmond"-Frank
L. McVey, president of the University ot Kentucky.
"We wish you every success in
your new tleld"- W. T . Morris,
secretary o! C litton Church,
Louisville.
''My heartiest eongratulstions and
best wlshes"- Murray Hili.
"Your Institution Is sure to grow
In usefulness and prestige under
the able leaderahlp or your new
president"-William S. Taylo1·.
"My best wishes for a great admlnistratlQn"-John FQusl.
"'I wish to ClOngratulate you and
your presldent"- Willfam J. HutchIns, president Berea College.
''Wish to eoncratulate Murray on
obtaining the services ot this great
educator"-H. L. Donova.n, pres!~
dent ot Eastern State Teachers
College.
"Felicitations upon your election
and acceptance ot lhis pos.ltlon",R. A. Kent. pre.11ident oi University
or Loulsvllle.
"Permit me to otrer my congratulations tor the educational challenge which you so recently aeeepted."- A. L. Crabb, Peabody
College for Teachers.
"I wish to felicitate you and
Western Kentucky on your appolntment"-George H. Goodman.
state administrator, Kentucky Emergency Relief Admlrilstratlon.
"I eongl'atulate you and tile college"- W. P . Kin(, executive
retary, Kentucky Education A•-

Classwork for M. A. degrees
started Monday, September 30, at
Murray State with 17 students enrolled. Dr. Francis Roas Hicks, instructor in education, was employed in addition to the regular
college torte as a direct result of
the graduate work.
Four new graduate course~~ in
education and a number of other
courses o[ graduate level have
been ineorpqrated Into the curriculum o! 'Mtirrar _State College_ so
that major/ h'iay be now received
In education, and minors In other
departments• ot academic training.
Entrance requirements ·for graduate students are very definite.
Graduation !rom an ~:~ecredlted four
year college with background in
education aufliclent to meet certification requirements Is essential.
The graduate student mUJt enroll
lor at least six hours ol the sub·
jeet in which he majored or minhla return to the rostrum he anored while working olr hiS bache·
nounced that he bad been lntonned
Jor's degree. These requirements
ot the progress in the building
ore in accordance with the
reprogram by telephone.
quirements of the University ot /
The chapel program wa~ under
Kentucky and other colleges in
the direction ot the music depart.
Kentucky which offer graduate
Plans tor the two new buildlnja ment. The faculty string quartet,
work.
at Murray State, for which approp- composed ot Prot. W. H. Fox, flnt
The foUowlng are those who riations have been approved, arc. violin, Prot. Earle Connette, second
have enrolled lor graduate work: rapidly nearing completion and violin, Prot. F. P. Inglis, viola,
A. 5. Hendon, Almo, who .has a bids are expected to be accepted Pro!. A. T. Meyer, t~llo, played
degree from Bowling Green Busi- before the end of the month, at· three selections: "Allegro" and
ness University; Tlllman Taylor, cording to an atmounteJUcnt made "RomanzQ" i:rom the Serenade
New Concord, a Murray State Col- by Dr. John W. Carr, dean ot the "Eine Kle.Ine Nachtmuglk" by Mo·
lege graduate; Mrs. Reba B. MiUInstitution, at the conclusion of the j;";'~';•;';';'•;,;';";,;";"A;•;l;'=";b;y:,.T;;;'";'~';';";·;,;;,;;"";;;';';";'~"~·===========
er, Murray, Murray State College; chapel
program Wednesday morn.
lng, October 9.
Dr. Carr was called from the
chapel hall a .shorl time a!tl'l' the
regulnr program began~ and upon

Bids To Be Received
This Month for Two
Buildings at Murray
Dr. Carr Announces
Plans Are Nearing
Completion

I
I

...,.

COLLEGE NEWS IS
REPRESENTED AT
PRESS AssEMBLY

Glidewell, M i as Brown,
Freeman a nd McNutt
Atte nd Meeting

CONVENTION IS HELD AT
COBB HOTEL, PADUCAH
The College News, oll'itlal publlcatlon Of Murray St~:te College,
was represented at tlte fall meeting ot the West Kentucky Press
Association at the lrvln S. CObb
hotel In Paducah, Ky., Frldo.y
afternoon, October 4.
The Mun-ay College students who
m~ to .Paducah tor the pre1111
meeting were: Prather Gilrlewell,
editor-in-thief ot the College
News; Miss Christine Brown, managing editor; Edward Freeman,
publicity assistant; and Troy McNutt, a staff writer. Being members of the editorial staft ot the
Colelge Ne.ws made them eHaible
to attend the meeting ot lbe West
Kentucky lnter-Colleglo.te Press
Association, as well as tile First
District Association. The Murray
College newspaper has taken an
active part In the operations of the
two press associations, having sent
delegates to the west Kentucky
meetings every year since becoming a member or the ns.~Qcint!on
for the part of the state. Last
spring the College News WaH host
to ti1e annual meeting of the In·
ter-Collegiale Press Asiior.iatlon,
As spokesman for the College
News at the meeting on Odober
4, the Murray College News editor
thanked the senior members ot
the aSSO<:Iatlon for the support
which they have given the college
since the foundation of the insti·
tiltion more than 12 years ago.

Alvan Woosley
Is Named Head
of Math Group
Alvan Woosley, LaCente:r, Ky.,
senior,· has been elected pnoaident
ot the Euclidian Mathematics Club
of Murray State,
Woosley was elected president of
the Mathematic• Club at the first
meeting or the organ!U~tlon tor the
semester. Tuesday morning, Ottubcr 8. The other officers elected
~ Richerd Huflhes. vice prQI.i..
dent. Mayfield; Imogene HendotJ,
secretary and treasurer, MaYfield;
and William Casey Orgnn, J]ub·
licity, Morganfield.

Blaeser Heads
Dramatic Club
Bob Blaeser, who a the son ot
Mr. and Mn. Paul Blaeser of Paducah, was elected president. of the
Sock and Buskin Club at Its first
meethlg Tuesday, October 1. Thi.a
club Is a dJ·amaUe organization on
the Murray College campus.
Other officers elected were: Wll·
Uam Carrier. Jr., Louisville, vicepresideni; and Runalda Feather·
stone, seeretary~treasurer.
Plans are now being made to
revise the club'.ll eonstilutton and
to read and select plays ~Which
will be given during the year.
The dub wlll have try.outs for
new membeu: tn the near future.

President Wrather Names
NEELY HEADS
DEBATE CLUB
Dr. Oxnam ~peaker for
SELECTED
BY
11
for Needy Students
FDEA Sesswn at Murray PORTFOLIO CLUB
Is Increasing D aily
,.,
More Than 1500
ot

533 BOOKS ADDED
TO LIBRARY'S LIST Broach Says F und
1000 Ineladed Lut Sprl nr; Total
Well Over )9000 Volumes at
l'ln rray State.

Chandler

:"'~:~·~~nd~~~;~~i !•= ===.:============

Lieul-Gov.
A.
B.
''Happy"
Chandler told tbe Murray COllege
studentll and faculty In chapel
October 11 he would help make
"Murray one of the greablst institutions In ihe state and one thal
would compare favorably wllh any
in the United \Sates".
Aller being introduced by Dr. J_
W. Carr, the Democ:ratit nomin~
for governor of Kentucky said he
w~ delighted "to hear you will
have In the near future my good
friend., Jim Richmond, as your
president. He's a great fellow.
He'll make you a great president".
"Already •we've
been t.alking
about plans for Murray 'teathe~
College," Mr. Chandler added signiticantiy. He paid tribute to the
efforts of Dr. Richmond in bringIng ubout many Improvements in
the field ot education.
Accompanied by Mrs. Chli.ndter,
the Lieutenant Governor prOTQised
to raturn soon, perhaps at "Homecoming". The speaker made a
very brief address, explaining be
was alm011t "completely tagged
out'' by making many addresses
every day,
The college band, the Tral.nlnC
School, and many visitors from tru!
city and nelchboring communities
were present.

R. E. Broach, aeting custodilan of
An addition o! 533 books has finance for the Student Aid Fund,
been made to the Murray State an organi2allon crented by Murray
Collea:e library which previously State College to help college stuApproximately 10:00 books, with dents In securing employment. remustc and fiction predomlnat~ ports the student fund Is progresslng, were added to the library last ing nicely.
spring,
There lire 26 students who have
The library atatr consists of Miss beerl given employment as a result
Verne Goode, who Is acting as of the fund.
Members ot the committee reprehead librarian until Prot. W. J.
Gibson, newly elected liead li~ senting the College are: L. J.
brarlan, completes his work at the Hortin, E. H. Smith, and R. E.
University ot Kentucky, and Prot. Broach.
W.. S. Swann, M. 0. Wrather, R.
Ellison Brown, ossi8tant librarian.
Miss Goode has been connected H. Hood, and T. H. Stokes are
with Murray State College tor membe:rs of the committee reprealmcat eight years. She attended senting the citizens of Murray.
There Is $1,000 on hand In cash
the University ot: North C.arollna
and studied library science at and work, aeeordinc to a state·
Emory University In Atlanta, Ga. ment made by Mr. Broach today.
Mr. Brown h11s been added to The ambition of the director at
the atatr th.is year. He is a grad· tiie fund Is to create an interest
uate of Northwestern University. in local employment ao that all
The student librarians are: needy students might have means
Josephine Sullivan. Hickman, Ky.; of ·attending schooL
Elh:abeth Ladd, Pembroke; HaW·
thorne Wall111. Barlow; Bess can·
non, Clinton; Margaret Trevathan,
Benton; Jane Farr, PaduC:ih; Virgtnla .Anne Gilliam, Herndon;
Stanfill Cutchin, son of Coach
Hazel Aleunder, cadiz; Rebecca Carlisle- Cutchin, athletic director
Groves, EdcJ.yville; Sue Gunter, ot Murray State College, Is now
Fulton: Christina Brown, Fulton; ' teaching mathematics In the
Allen Farris, Paducah; Gwen Bet· Blytheville, Ark., High School.
ry, Marlon; Miriam Reading, Cen·
Mr. Cutchin took his B. A. from
tralla, lll.; Howard Slayden, Boaz; MQrray State College in 1934. He
Joy Ruth Adams, Maytleld; La- was a major In mathemaUcs, and
veme Vaughan, Winao; Burna played an active part in extra-curDriver, ~rlon; Fran,ces Hartford, ricula activities such as basketball,
Ashbyburg; Dlxle Cqrnwell, Ben- baseball, football, tennis, and intra·
ton; Hazel Newton, Gilbertsville.
mural sports.

C utchin Selected
at Blytheville, Ark.

Kellow E leeted Vlee-Prulden& ol
llenry Clay Gro11p a t
M11rray,

Schools, Paducah, Ky.; Everett
Howton, superintendent ot Princeton Hi&h School, Princeton, Ky.;
nnd MiS!I Vera Beckham, superintendent
of
Hickman
County
Schools, Cltnton, Ky.
The proaram committee Is com.
M. 0 . Wrather, president of the posed o! M. 0. Wrather, chairman,
First District Educational Aslloc:l- Murray; W". C. Jetton, Padueall ;
atlon, announced today that Dr. and L. J, HorUn, Murray.
!.II Dynamic Speaker
G. Bromley Oxnam, president ot
Dr. Oxam, said to be one ol the
Depauw University at Greencastle, most dynamic speakers in the mid·
tnd .. will be the principal speaker dle west, lead.!i a pcogram which
at the tuty-tirst annual session of includes such outstanding edutathe F.D.E.A. which will convene tors as Dr. W. J . Hutchins, Berea
at Murray,Ky .. Friday, November College president, pnd Dr. James
29. The First is the oldest educa· H. Richmond, president of Murray
tiona! association dis1.rlct in Ken- State College. Dr. Oxnam is wide~
tucky.
1y noted as an educator, a leeWith a largei enrollment than it turer, an author, and as a minis.has ever had at thb tlme ol year. ter. Dr. Qxnam Is a n11t1ve of
the F.D.E.A. expressed through Calilornia. He received his A. B.
President Wrather iU expectations degree lrom the University of
ot giving as hosts at the Murray Southern California, his S. T. B.
assembly more than 1500 teachers trom Boston Universit:r, 1\nd he
from the first district, which in· now f!olds a D. D. degree from the
eludes the counties of Marshall, College or the Pacitlc, his L. L.
Calloway, Graves, McCracken, Bal· D. degree from Ohio Wesleyan,
lard, Carlisle. Trigg, Llvtngston, Wabash Colle;e, and the Unlvers·
Lyon, Caldwell. Crittenden, Hick· Jty ot Southern CalUornia. In adman, and Fulton.
ditlon he has a Doctor of LiteraThe officers ot the F.D,E.A. are: lure de,rree !rom Boston UniversM. 0 . Wrather, Murray, superln· lty, and honorary de(rees have
ten dent ot CaUoway C o.-u n t ")' come severally Uom many colSchools, president; Clyde Lassiter, leges and unlvert.Uies. He held
Hickman, superintendent o! Ful· the chair of Practical Theology
ton County SChools, vice-president; and City Church at Booton UniKenneth R. Patterson, Mayfield, verslty before coming to DePauw
superintendent ot Mayfield High In 1928.
School, aecretary and treasurer.
The F.D.E.A. speaker has had
The directors are TuUus B. Cham· first hand contacts with centers of
bers, superintendent of Benton City 1
(Contln.ued on Back Page)

Expected to Be
Present

Sam Boyd Neely, veW...ra.n de·
bater, was elected president
the
Henry Clay Debate Club Tuesday
morning, October 8. In the little
chapel.
Oat ot 18 names submitted tor
Other officers elected were: Edd
membership In the Portfolio Art Kellow. Hardin, Ky., vice-pres!~
Club of Murray State Colleje by dent; Martha Ward, Clinton. Ky.,
old members at a meeting October secretory; and Joe TOrrence, Nash1 In the art. studio, 8 regular mem- viiie, Tenn., ll!l'geant-at·anns.
bers, 2 as!IO(!la\e members, and 1
The president appointed Dallas
honorary member were selected for Lancaster, Dexter, Ky., and Virgil
initlalion.
Mitchell, Paducah, to serve ' bn the
Regular membe:rs chosen were: 1program conunlttee.
Billy Johnson, Morganfield, Ky,;
Janice Puckett, Fulton, Ky.; Elisa·
beth Hobbs, Arlington, Ky.; Max.
Shackleford, Murray, Ky.; Kin·
dred Winston, Dukedom, Tenn~;
W. A. Palmer, Jr., Murray, Ky.;
Virgfnia Iglehart, Kevil, Ky.; and
M. 0 . Thomas was elected presiFrances Hartford, ASbbyburg, Ky. dent · of the senior ciaS!I of the
Associate members; Usher Abell, Murray Training School in Its first
Paducah, Ky., and Josiah Darnall, meeting September 23.
Paducah, Ky.
Others elected were: Thoma!!
Hoi'IOrary member: Wallace Rog- Crawford, vice-president; Louise
ers, Jr., Murray, Ky.
Waldrop, secretary: BiU,y Pollard,
A second business meeting was treasurer; John Lassiter, ser.&eantcalled October 8 by President Wes- at-anns; and Tbomas Cl.'awtord and
ley Kemper. The following com- Miss Katherine Brinn, cheer leadmittees were appointed:
ers.
Initiation committee: Doris BUSh·
At a subsequent meeting on Sep·
art, challman; Orton Hamby, Viv- tember 24, the president appointianna Venable, Robert Rowland, ed a prouam committee, motto,
Harwood Tuton, and Jane Melugin, color, and flower
eommJU:ees.
Shield page committee: Ha'rley Tuesday was set as the official
Tercy, Doris Bushart, and Chris· cl1118 day.
tine Brown.
---u. S. Senator Kenneth MeKellar
The Les Savant,s Club Of Murtay ot T«:nnessee, ardent trupporter ot
State College which was scheduled the Aurora Dam, has been sehed~
to meet Thursday, odober 10, was urea to speak here Saturday afterpostponed until next week.
nQOn, October 19.
18

Names Are Subm!Ued
1\ol e:mbershlp tn Group
at Murray State.

Thomas Selected
Senior P resident
at Training School
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THE COLLEGE

A NEW SOURCE OF
FUNDS

••
•'11\e cJhege· N~ws· Is the o¥fi~tai

ne.,fml.p_e r of the Murr~ State t.
Teachers College, ..,1:/turray, Kel)-~ ·
tucky. It Is publisfied bi-weekly

~

COLLEGE BAND IS
DOINGS MISS wARD HEADS
ENLARGED TO SO 1.-n.-. n ou, -Edm-• •••-'-.
~lna·-•"·
-1 1 VESPER SOCIETY

history,_ one of Dr. Carr's
dreams--the olfetlng' of a master's
Director W. B. Fox Announces
degree at Murray State--bas at
Personnel and Fan
a tangible
reality.events tO
Prorram.
other
, im,P011ftt1t
Sta te are th'e construCtion
our new fitilldin(ls a nd tne p avat the football gaJnes
o.r Olive street. Both are asin the big, new stadium at
and mark the cuhnlnation l>lut,., State College this year wlll
etforts on the 'Part of
larger and better-soundbanc;l. than ever before,
by the purchase of 20
during the
sfie ot the

~:r;•r~~~~: l:b:•Joo~m~:e

Deprirlrifen\ ot PubllCiti and .Toth'·
nallllm of the College.
o~

l,.

STilP('ING HIGH Eli I

,;-;;;b;;;,,, l.~~;r~~: ~~~:'~~~~';·=~·!.~pt~tlit
of afiState
itnin Murray

Sinee the bejpn~ng, of the cur-(;;,;,;;!;~;;·
rent sChool year at MUrray State
College much has biien said abOUt ing of Master's
the inability ot great nwnbers of
worthy students to attend college Installation
or l'{ational
the
ment Into t l'\e
because ot a shortage of funds on of Schoola of MUliic-all
their part. The numberil Include time.
Goin g far ther
students from almost ever;r county note the Murray
in WesJern Ke!}tucky,_ fflll;llY ·t rorn entrance Into the S. I.
western TenneS:See, southern ttli- the building of a new
noiS, easter Missouri, and many for men. and a rise in
Irorn states neighboring thqse student
and
which have been m'e rifi6ned. Or, to
be more speCific about the

from Septcmb~ to August by the

.Membet:

BASEBALL AT M URRAY?

tbe$ent.uc);y Ip«;r-

Collegiate Press Association and the
First Dist,rict .Pres, At;sciciation of
Kentucky.

arc
viial to this insUtution:
Ou t ot' the roore 'than 850 stuwho made p.pplication

tneans
of earnt
ng there
their ~~~:~1 !~1~~'
M'"""
State
College

•

than 200 <foitU'rtate ones
employment through

,.,., IJ'ound

rated a new program at the dorm.
This ne\v idea is called "Keep
dorm clean", All the fellows are
doing their best to cooperate with
Dean Edm.onds and make their
h ome spic and spAn.
New captains ot industry: Bill
Thom p$on and JiiD AH I;;on with
their el~tric corn lJOpper. Bill :re·
ports that h e and Jim intend to inttoduCf: to the campus a new fad
in lbe art of popping corn.
Retrred 'l:n orOUghbreds sEen at
t!le donn betore ~he Sprin,~; Hill
ganle: "Slim" Cecil K ent. Herman
Shaw~ "Stumpy" Rayburn, Chm"les
Wickliffe, and other :Racehorses.
Freshmen have been given their
experience in "court" this
"J erdgl!l"'' John Ely has been
J?residlng and Guy Barnett doing
the executing.

---,.-

In the wordil ot Walter Winchell
"An Orchfd to the Fresh~an
Class." They are the best. group
of shoe shiners and room cleaners
ever to tiJ.t the campus.
MJ'ssed arOUnd the dorm ln the
early morning is Virgil Stewart's
cry Of "laundree". l
A new sui::c!)ssor to Woolworth
and Kresge: Bill Carrier with his
assortment at razol' blades, tooth
ptisfe, pfru!, and Other novelties.
From orchestra leader to Handy
Andy.

Music Depqrtment
P l a n s Successful
Session at Murray

ible

ray;
oriePrner,
ing, Murray; Nelle
ridge, Mayfield.
Bil.'sSQQaS: AlBert Seay, Louisville,
Ky.; Osher Abell, I Pactucab, Ky.;
Clara K. Cjav.iford. !'>tunnY. Horns:
Russell Shriner,
Chicago, Til.;
Charles
Murray; Ruth
Elaine
Murray; Tom
A1 to Qorns:
, I{y.; JoSlab
Kr.: Da_vi'd
Tel')n.: Altol!n

ro8d one or
street& in Murray.
sud
aced
There

1;ll~~~~·:.::~::~~~i~~fi

pafkwny bcty.<een, aild a
sidew.i.lk down ea,ch ~!de' with
and gutter!t from the college
Twelfth street. ThiS wiD" a!Sd take
care or trall'ic jams duting -b!l.sketbaij and football games and the
t~ossibility of wrecks will be leBS(med'.
~ ~;f.C1
These property owners are t~ be
highly commended Ior this spl~n
did cooper11tjon on th~it part.
Mu'rray is forbtnatfl in having citizens of this type, lor witho~t th~it
loyalty and aid progr~s and improvement would be vel'y s!'ow inde-ed.

LET CO·llDS CARRY 'IH E
COLORS
Murray has won honors wltb her
iootbatl and ba~ketllall
teams
-•
severcu l!nies, and ollce, way back
In 1929, the Mlssis:;ippr Vntley Cont erence ChaJni;'ionship was won ~:
tlje Lady Thorb.UShb red!i. And lt
next
the Co-eds were
to
A. A. U. Women's
tournament held at
L•.
co-ed b3sketball ~'s
the college·~ e~tra
becai.\SC of lack ol

~.


~

$10 TO

$100 TO $1000

At the be'Sinnini 00: the fall
semester Beptemb'er 15, 1935, th'ere
were many long faces among the
s'tudents who had returned to
M\irray state and end't iavored to
get ti\nploymcnt. There wos not
moneJ.t to give positions to
OU:f;·~..o..fOPPii•d lor them.

Jol>n

Everett

s:::'~,;~~~''th:r•eali:dilg
th--e groweducation ot Ken-

il

•

•

Woosley Heads
Physics Group
Alvin Woosley, senior, Lo:Center,
Ky .. was elected ptesldent of the
Nathan B. Stubblefield Physic's
Club of the Murray State College
M its first meeting In the physics
l~boralory, Monday night, September 30.
.
Other o!Jicen elected were: Jack
Covington, sophomore, Ma,Yfleld,
Ky., vice-President; Orton Hamby.
sophomore, Dawson Springs, Ky ..
secretary-treasurer. Troy McNutt,
senlor, Murray, was sppolllttild the
reporter for the club.
'The club adopted the [il"lll and
l.hird Monday nights as its regular
mE!eting time.
McNutt presented before the
club members o1 the tlrst meetin_g, the origin!\1 constih1tioll. It
was wpHen on a paper napkin
at a party giv~n by Dr. Hire and
Mrs. Hire at thefr home on March
8, 1930. McNutt was their first
reporter and the only ehllrler
member present.
The club is making pJ.am Cor
many in.tere~>tin:; programs for this
school year.

'
•

.,

'

Nunri-Buslt, Friendly F i\le,

Announce the appointment of
•••

Langston

H. €.

FOOTBALL

Murray

SCORE CONTEST
is still going!

D1·. H, Calvin Smitb eutertal'ned
!.he college stUdents with several
vocal selections dud ng the chapel
bout at the college auditorium
Mo'ndaY ni.orning, OctoBer 7.
-"~=,;,,;,,;,;;,==,;,,...;,..._, 1 Dr, Smitl\'s interpretations In' j u~!;,; "'~t:~,j:~; ~ =
"The Gypsy Tr.an·•, "Lone-

AL-L YOU h'ave to do to win
a prize iS' gu·ess the f00tba11
score for one of Murray's
ga:mes:
W·rite you:? gUess on

iis Our

Murray
'

Represen'tatfve

Any merchandise desrre:d'by our many,
friends and cust6m~rs in Murr~ry_ lind
s_urrounding territory will· be forwaYdecl
td Mis.' Uffigst<i'n fof. y611r approval.

couPon a:nd

'

u.s ual eye condition or ju.st iU

-~' ''

..•.,..

~·

Clip Till, COUPON

.

.'

help;

w~

~·

will

at~c ertairr

yoq:r

n ~ea

O

'"d.iJ ,Et ·'

;t,~ 'd ,

orGi~ic~"~r~~l"i'

With scferi'tific
'
ioJi.:=.,<i!l fit your eyls
the sure sl\lll . tnat . totne•<lll

cin the
'
' . '
frc m. long CXpe:rumte.
Murray.;T, P. t game Octo'- ElWotJd GQ'i'den, c;ifl.iriti )
clerk of :M arshall Coli~-&
18, 1§35:
,,
.o;;;o;,,j;, of MutrfiY state {<;iie~;,

$2 to $10
E~clusive Agenf+;l for
ARROW and IUEGELL
SHIRTS

$1.50 to $2.50
Other Shirts 75c uP

...

~

M urray_:::
..:-•oc•-=~~

- P. 1.;::·-::::.::::._..o_
T.

-

RE AS0NASLI>

~

the ,tou ~st ·~~
the trt&}e,,_ being
to qu"alli)" u•h~

•

bltO. c.

(jp"J'tJMtfRISl'

co. •

TO TI"'E COLLEGE and its new leader,
wd offer our m ost sincere greetings and
best wishes . . .

OUR FEES Al!E

DRESSEs .. . f"O'RM.ALS , .. CO:I(l'S
, KNITTEO tioo5s .·.. §if6l:S
kms lfiii1 M:-€1S5S9RIES

,

Leather Melton Jackets-

THE QREAT FUNCTION of this corp~ r
ation is Service, and the great work of Dr.
Jame•· H. Richmond has been m serving
the great cause of education .

Hife is ffiy iiie"Ss

'1!1

·c

$3 to $8.50

To Murray's New Leader our
8alutations and Best Wishes

\Vhetlier yqll h ave ~n un··lll

·BCLEANERS
OONE
'

Jo'rpema'n, Z2, senil)r at
State College, spoke at
Community Fair
, Oetober 5,
of
B. "Happy•·
Democratic candidate
ot Kentucky.
a ri:lemb'er of the Youn~
DCmOCratic Club o1 GTaves
~~~::::':l'i;,declared rn an exclusive
with a College News reof MUrray State College
"My atnbltion is to be a
State'S Sena:tot lTom KenI Intend to eritcr pOlitics
~.fttir 1 rc:ctllv~ my
Mu'rray College in

Fortune and Ambassador
Oxfords-

ifVe to

BOONE so'licitor wh-en
takeS up ybt.tr suit 01' ar-ess
to be Cleaned an9, presS'ed.
iN CASE of ties, dllp licate
pi·izes. will be awarded.

·-

Fr.eeman Speaks for
"Happy" Chandler

..,.,,

--

:;t

'

-

Kebtucky-T~ Liglit

md Power Co-

r

•

•

$1 to $5

THE

-

-

CLOTHING!

Paducah

--

•

----

Welcomes every Thorough·
bred and pOints the way
with the very late111t
Styles in New Fall

suggest'ed uisfng a
fund: "I Will give
- oul O! my own pocket
100 given by citizens and

BRIGHT'S

Mrs. ·:Bzyan

Miss Martha W&rd, Clinton, a
sophomore in Murtily State Col·
lege, was ree1eded president of the
Christian Assodation, an interdenominational organization. at the
1irst meeting O\ the gt·oup Sunday
evening, september 29.
c;.ecu Gentry, Re.idla'nd, was elected vice-president, and Mis.o;- Myrtle
Hbpper was elected seCretarytreasurer. Harry Wnyne was se~
lected as sergeant-lit-ai"ITUI. Miss
Lucy Page, Josephine Sullivan.
Cecil Geri.try, and Howard Walker,
were appointed to serve on the
program committee. Professors
Yancy and Mellen were named
sponsors ot the vesper society.
The initial program was op~ned
by a hymn by the entire group.
Mr. Mellen and Mr. Yancy made
s_peeches and urged each . member
to bring someone ro the next meeting.
Plans were made for the next
meetings which are to be held at
6:45 each Sunday even!hg at the
auditorium.

SLEDD'S

carr, dean at M.rtray

!'"ib••co:"

Gentry Is Elected as Vice-Prcaldeni ol Ch ristian
Asllocla.iion.

•

•

'

Murray Collapses 33~0 HISTi»RIAN TALKS Taylor Leads 'BreJs to
To Spring Hill Eleven ON mCTATOKSIIW 63-0 Win over Lambuth
Pror.

F. C.

P0£1111!1

Says

Fm

rs Basts ot .'\11

Defeat Is Worst
Suffered in
S.I.A.A.

•

Ahcr regis ter ing Uu·ee fi rst
clowlllt to none for t h.e vis.Hors ln
tho first quarter, the Mu r ra y Colle~e
Thoroughbreds " went
to
pieces" and succumbed LO the at·
tack of Springhill Coll ege of Mohlle, Ala., here October ~losing
the contest by a 33-0 margin for
the worst deteat suffered by a
Nurray eleven since its entrance
into the Southern lnlercollegiate

Oomlnlt.tlon.
That !eat Is the· basfs of all drc.
tatorShlp was the opiniOn e:Kp'I"CSS·
ed by P1·of. Forrest . Po8;u'e, of the
department of soCia1 scienceS at
Murray Stale Colle~e, i'ii a cll;apet
addrellS to LhC studt:lnts Mot'lday
mOtnrng, ScPtcmbCr :s(l.
In al'll'lounctng "Dldatoi'slllPs'" al;
thO UktnO ok his addtf:Ss, Pr~:!es
sot Pogue _PQinted out exJ~ifYI.Pi~s ot
"dktntors": Mttl!Sol11tl, Hitler, stalIn, and Huey P. ti()nJt.
"Is Roosevelt a Utetato-r?" Pro!:.
ressor POgue aSked, pol'ntlng 9ut
that \he question has !lung fire
almost since the day of Roosevelt's
wuguratlon.
The Mu'rroy College pxlofe~r
answered: "No."
"Dictators don't take lime to
change constitutions," he continued.
The lnstruments of dictatorship
are, according to Mr. Pogue, a
stron,. miUtary force, "cash", the
press. re1Igtous groups bound to.
gcther for so-called patriotic propaganda-spreading purposes, and the

Mwray Opens With
Non-Conference
Vict11ry

Quits Gridiron
For Politics

Murray Gradua tes
Teach at Linton
In Trigg Cotmiy

M. S. C. STUDENT IS
SUC€ESS AS tOACH

Miss Mildred E. Miller, HaZel.
-Ky., and Loren Putnam. ar•dua tes l llarold £dwards Is P roducer of
of MUIT3)" State Colle~ in 193$,
Wlnn\n~ TUU15 ~
hiiVe been emPloYCd io u!n'ch in
c. ~ 1 · T. C.
the Linton Hi,fh School. Trla ~~r
Ftai·o!l! EdwUrds, Mlirra·, Sfl\11!
CQunty, during Uw school year of
Coll~e sOPhoino'rC wh6 has'-· ff:·
1935.
Miss Miller, daughter of Dr. E. cently moved to Mu1"1·ay IrOn, DOnW. Milll!r of Hin:el. Ky., is teach· mln•k, Tenn.. entered eoUe,ge •this
Jng home economics,
$he took tJemesfei' wilh severe~t medals and
her degree in Smith-Hu,s:hCs tratn- a firmly e~tti.bllshP.d rc~utaiton.· as
lng in home economics rrom Mur·
College !a.sl August. She Is nl!1letit:: conch. at Fntl OglethKrpe,
G~.. where llc wns a c0tpor81 In
years old.
Putnam l'CCeivcd hiS a. S. T1'00p B of the C!U•tens MjllQU:y·
Trotnln& Camp ftorn A:ugwt ~.:.til
I d''"'" With n m'ajor In biolO~y September
3.
""'
Mw-raY Stale College In
EdWlll"ds selct:tl!d and .. ,c.'Oe.C!)£\"1
He Is 22 yea1's old, and Is
ot Prof. Leslle Putnam, in~ the blisoball team of Troop .. B
which was undefeated the enUre
in mu!ic, of Murray Col· summer, wil\ntn·g tl'le C. M. "t: C.
hi!! major field. he had a
championship and n medill for
""~'"~<;tic. rating o:C 2.'7, antl grad- each
player.
with honors.

six ot Murra)''S laterals tOT" the

only remarkable feat of the gli.me

for lhe lotefs. Joe ToJTencc picked
up a punt that had been taken on

the chin by tackle Bob Miller and
ran 48 yards for anotter touchStilting at Will, the Murray down. Mullins' kick for the 49th
CollC·ga Thotou~brcdi got of! on point was wide and the third quartile right foot Saturday night, Sep- ter ended a few minutes later
letnber 28. by <1Heating the Ltlm· with Murray still far out in front.
buth Ea,i!les from ~ackson, Tenll.,
The fourth and final quarter
63-0 The non-~on!ercnce CMtcst the aame was hard!)· under way
wa~ ptll'ycd m the new Murray wh'en
Rowse, LambUth kicker,
~tai'lh.trh. Led" by Taylor with 4 made the ~erlolls mistake of kicklou~do~ns, Murra;y C'rOII3Cd Lam- lng to Bt':idy Taylor, who saw
buth s lmt'l 11) times. Ot!lora who reason for not scoring his
scored touchdOwm were Mc~rack-1 touchdown and so
sail for
en. :rorrencC, Neese, Yarbrough, yards und points 44 thl:ough
Th.omp.son.
Organ Thompson kicked goal and
Elder, . and
place-kicked 2 pomts and Thomp· 'Breds let! 51-0. Thompson then
Son, 1.
dee.ided that 51 points were no·t so
Eatly in the Ih·st qunrter, C. manr, called a number. ran 22
Miller punted to M.S.C. and on yards and Murray lead 5? to
tour straight running plays by El· Elder then discovered that be had
Houston "Shires" Elder,
der, the 'Breds took the boll to not statistically participated in
fhe ha11-yard line where n fumble thtl Lambulh slaughter, so in three hipped, hard fi&hllng, backfield ace
Miss Mildred Hart o.f Raze.! and
gave the sphere back to lhP. visit· runn.ing plays, he carried the ball ot the Murray State College Carl Lee Williams of Murray were
Clint Bu~g. who l'eceJved .Jill
ors. Hawse got off a poor punt, 34 yards lor the final toUchdown Thoroughbreds, artnounced October married iu Vienna, Ill .. Thur.sday, B . S. degree from MurraY State
22 ya~s to the rlg~t. and Me· ot the evening. The score was
August 29. Ml"s.. Williams Is the
Cracken,. Murroy quarter retum· 63-0. The band played ib> finale, 10 that he had quit school to aid in daughter of Mr. and Mr!. R H.
directing the campaign In Western Hart and a fonner student of Mur- in~ and teaching in the D;vcusb\d't'
ed the kick, unmolested acrf'>SII the and everybody went home.
goal line !Dr the first of 10 touch·
The lineups:
Kentucky for King Swope, LCxJ.ng. !ay State College.
High SchOOl, DycusbUrg, Ky. , ...
dowru;. Captain Organ kicked goal
.&eh001.
La.mbut h ton. Ky., Republican nominee for
to give the Stewartmen a 7·0 Murray
gl)ver:nor of the state of Kentucky.
Henderson
LE
B. Miller
· lead in three minutes.
The annoUncement came after
Miller
LT
Sullivan
1
Elder s.not a pass 18 yaras to Ofgan (c)
LG
Batts Elder had been absent from school
Yarbrough, who raced six. yards Gunter
c
MattheWl'l lor a period of !our days.
for U\1:! second tCol'e of tl'l'e evenin.li Mllllins
"I llkEI the school fine, think
RG
Webb {c)
Org~n kicked goal-Murray H , Torrence
RT
Chronister Coach Stewart the gtande~t coach
Balcony 16c till 5 :00 P. M.- Except Sun:day
:utlnbuth 0.
Aid('r&<lil
EE
Morrls I hlive ever mel, think a lot of tb~
The doors to the Thoroughbred McCracken
QB
c. Miller fellows, and hate to quit tootball"
stable were then o~ned and a Eid•'
HB
Pennel quoted Elder, " but this job I haVe
tt would nOl be~at allthsm·prisinl!:
t\€:w team tobk the field to con·
"
now Is really the fil'1!t 'break' I
--~
....
~
Ya•b,ugh
RB
N.
Denison
jl twenty years uom
e P'"'"""" Un.ue the on's laught. WJth,out re~
h'.lve eve'r had, and 1 believe I am
we should pkk 4P a Couriilr-Jout- llnq·ulsbin"' the ball after !.he cQok
FB
Howse doing right Jn accepUtig it." When
·
"'
SubstitUtions:
Murr'.:~~:
.ThO'm.P·
j
d
d
nn1 or Th e Sun. D emocra an rea kickoff, Murray journeyed down
asked if he intended to sontiri.ue
·
jhe o11owmg
spqr 1 s t ory :
the, field. with Taylot titkln& the ~n, Curran, Herncfon, Taylor, Fpw- his schoolwork at a later date, the
v/.·' T · Sledd III'• •'
r..en tu·'y
""' Stal•... ball over from the 4-yard line for '"'• Keifer, Worl, Cochran, Alli· hero of ma'ny grid baftle3 replied
'
University's {formerly Murrar hi.S first of tol.'ti 6.pornt markers. son, Neesi!, Fields, Hai'dfri., 'l'oiSon, "Yes, I wiiJ get my degr~lther
.
Dunkerson,
Wright,
Russell,
Jones,
j
k
)
..
ba
Sla e C o11ege s r quar t er c , Thompson's placement itlck was
returning to MuiTay or going to
led hiJI Thoroughbred teammates low, ahd the score remal'ned, Mur- SDyd'er. Land,
the UniVCI'1!ity of Louisville to
to a 21-7 victory over tbe She!· ray w_ U..mbulh (), at the end of
Lambuth: Head, C. Lantrip, J . finish up.''
Lan1ri"'
ton-coac h·
=' Wh.o~z1s Un ,.vcrs1·ty the first quarU:r.
.., Sherrod, Barnett"' Fnglish,
Before leaving, Elder, the
'•
1as t Saturd ay n1g
· hi un ••
T '6ers
.,,
The openin'g ol the third period Parham, Butler, Snider, Matton, S. trlple~threat back on the
lhe fioodlllibts of K. S. U.'s p1c- saw the rest of the M.S.C. squad Webb.
told th·e footba•ll~l>OO"I,~~~~ :
tliresque atad!um befote a crowd take the field to continue the btlr~
Thy lor · (Georgetown)
referee: squad.
coaches, and reporters "l
~Jt approx.lmately 20,000 spell bound rage against the visiting Eagles. A Hale (Rice) umpire; Sledd <Mur- and wished lhem "all
!ollowers of football.
60-ya'rd jaunt off left tackle by ray) Head linesman; Covington the wor!d." He will make his
The sandy-hli.l'red youngtter, jui;t Taylor gave Mw-ray the tourth (Ky. UJ field jUdge.
headquarters in Maytield, Ky.
'
recently
turned
20,
brought tOuchdown, and his second In the
SUtlrilCS
memories of hli once :f amous fat!i-. game. After bdth Lambuth and
Yards gained ~rom scrimmage:
er, who performed for Murray MUrray had swapped the ball seV- Murray, 318, Lamhuth 43.
State College back in the days of eral times, Taylor's third touchPasseS tried: Lambutb 1'4, Murthe school's Infancy, when he pass- down on a SO-)'ard run around ray 12. Passes completed: tamed, kicked, ran, and generaled his right end bt"oui'ht the total to 82 bulh 2, MUI-t'ay 6.
mates to a well-earr).ed victory over points. Some good l'ut1n1tlii by
Average on pun\.$: Murray 28,
Miss Betty Shemwell, Benton,
the SheHonltes. Time and time Neese and a 23-yarct PIISII, Me- Lambuth 23. Passes intercepted: :K:y., who received her A. B. degree
again the Bred general reeled off Cracklil'n to Nl!lese. wu good .for Murray 1, Lt~mbuth 2. Yards gain· lrOI'ri Murray state cortege wfth
runs that meant yardage and help- tO'uCh'ciowri nun'iber six fat' Mu;. ed on passes: Mtirruy 81. LJmbuth a major In art fn June, 1935, Is
ed spell victory tor his team. As ray. McCrackil'n m1ssed the try •10. F1rsl downs: Murra,r 16. Lam· teac.hing at Ashbyburg, an eledid hls famous !ather, W. T. tor polht and the hl\lf ended a teW bp!h 2 ~both on clipping penal~ mentary public school in Hopkins
Ill held th~ contest u~der his con~ secQncls later with the KCntuckl3ns ttt•
' ~). Touchdowns: Murray-T~y County.
trol at all times, and 1t Is expected. :on tHeW vnty to another touch· 1 .. ,., McCTacken 1, T01Tdl.c# I.
that the yoUngster will be ~The down and [ell.din'g by a score ot
eese 1. Yarbrou!{h l , Elder 1,
Moses to lead the horses out o1 83-0.
Thompson t ; Lambuth, o. Extra gett, Ell!s, Riley, T. Phi!IIPa, White,
the wilderness Into a possible naLamboth recovered five out of points: Organ 2. Thompson l.
Patterson.
tiona! championship."
Touchdowns:
Mitchell.
Nunn,
Still In 19315, however, we wish
Jasper, Blankenship, Darnell. Ex·
to announce the arrival of thi$ fU·
tra Points: Mitchell, Hoggett, Fintu re Thoroughbred to the loving
ley lall !rom placement.)
heartll and home ot Mr. and Mrs..
LATEST EXCLUSIVE PICTURES OF THI!l
W. T. Sledd U, better known as
" 'l"' and •·Fay" ot Murray State
football an·d bUSiness office fame,
respectiVely.
Dugger was practica:lly the whole
Oh YE:s-back to the baby-He
Union tet:m, but -nad some asslsl·
has been n!'lmed W. T. Sledd III,
anee from Guice, Blankenship, and
given a football to play with and
Meek!!. The winners with a litUe
has heatd so much. footba.ll since
more strength in the middle of
hl9 ilrrlyal that he already calls
the line, should be hard to beat In
1·5·7 With his head to the lelt, and
One touchdown and one e:oc:tra their remaining contests this year,
I
3~6-4 with tM stirne to the right_
Murray gained 218 yards from
potn.t provided the margin of vic·
The Gymnastics Club, unUI re· Ali parties concerned are doin( tOr)" for the Murray State College serlmmage to lHI fQr Union; made
M eet Yo u r F rie nd s
wen,
thank
yOu.
cently c'omposed of men only, ha~
FreshMen over Union Uh(ver.slty'a 11 .first downs to 8 for. the visit·
Over Our Sociable
! rc·organi~ed and is now cot'nposea
.fllliiOr Bulldogs In the M. S. C. on; completed 2 passes ouL of 7
ot ,men and women both.
YearUngs' first out 01 lhe season, trles for 3i yards while the TenFountain and Table s
Thtire are two eo-captains: Rlley
at thl! new stadium Friday night, nessean~ were making good on 8
Denin.gtori. Melber, Ky., and Minnie
Ckt"obel:' 11. The contest was played out of 17 !or 91 yards. The losers
Lee LigOn, Farmington, Ky.; anl'l
betote a mere handful of fans. avllrnged 35 yards on punts to 30
two alternate captains: Robe~t
We crary a complete drug
for the winners. , Munay wa~ penThe final score was 20-13,.
Noel, Somerset, Ky., and LuCUTe
Two passes, Finley to Bland, !or aJir.ed 7 time~ fo ru total or 45
Pollard. Mutra y, KY. The two
Before the plarittt of the Mui~ 20 and u yards, respectively, put yards whlle Union losl. 30 yards
sporlliOrs elected were Prot .Tohrt ray-Sprtnghlll football garne, a pep the p\gskirt on ~he Union 1-yard on four penalties.
store
stock of those items
you always need-shaving
Miller. Freshman coach; and Mrjl. prowam was held in tb~ audi- line shortJ'y belorc the .first quarThe lineups:
.
(
·
Franklin Inl;is. The club mectf; tOrlum of Murray State College, ter ended. Mi.tchell, Mun-ay quar- At urray (20)
Pus.
Unio n (l3) i s upp 1tes, ount.Am pens, canof
every Thursday night from 6:45 Frlday, October 4. T)'lc band ler, atlempted to carry the ball
Delbert
LE
Walker
dies,
mngazines
,
rent-a-book
to 8 o'clock.
Op€:1\ed with the march, •·rnvercar- over, but gained just hal.f·a-yard
LT
L. Phillips .
h'
f
d
gill". Tho. cheer leaders had as the quarter ended. Two more Applegate
Edward»
LG
Koffman hbrary-Everyt ang
oun
cha,rge of th~ prolram.
ttlc!». both by Mitchell, put the ball Sherer
C
Cloud in an up-to-the-minute
Prof. A. F. Yancey, instructor over for the first touchdown of the McRavcn
RG
Robinson
MisS Irene Sum'ncr a Murray in sclcnc:c, gave a pep talk'. game. Mitchell added the extra Sheridan
RT
Owens store.
Stale College gt"aduaie of Clln·i "Spring Hfll is bringing scissor~ pot" t !rom placemcht to make the Bland
RE
Blankenship
lM, Ky., •nd W•ymond Coopo,, blu \'> •!do tho thundodng
"ad. Mu"ay 7, Union 0 Mitchell
QB
Guice
also of cflnton, were married at ouchbre'ds," h'c said, "and it is up w ere it stood at half Ume.
Jasper
HB
HugginS
the home of the Rev. Wi1Jlam B. to tbc stUdents tci carry their share
After about halt of the third Nunn
HB
D1,.1ggcr
Ricker, pastor of the First MethO· ot the load."
period had gone by, Nunn, Murray Durst
FB
Meeks
dist Church o.l' Clarksville, Tenn.
ha1.Iback, toured o(T leU tackle
Substitutions: Murri.ly: Finley
}\ing, Taylor, Mowery, Rayburrt:
M.ayti~ld.
down. Mitchell milsSCd the try for Goodman. Unipn: Sockwell, Hog·
!Or 40 point,
yards and
and the
second
cxtni
Murray
l~dtouch·
13-0.
Union's Yearlings ~amc to life for
the Urst time during the ~all
game and after the 'l\mneSacans
JACK B NNY
took the ball on the Murray 10·
IL.A'NOR POWILL
yard stripe, run~ of 3. 2, S, and 15
R'O IIR T..TA YL 0 R
,-ar(lli by Dugger put the oval on
the M. S. c . fltteen, Dug;cr then
Mot a 20·yard pa5!1 down an W1·
'TUESDA Y ·WEbNio:h"DA Y
- SATURDAYprotected 'Bred &liey to Blanken·
O c tobe r 22-23
ship in the end :lOne (C) make the
JOAN BLONDELL
first touchdoWn tor Unton. Hoa" Til E PERFECT
GLENDA FARRELL
gett added the extra point-Murray
GEN'R.EMA N"
13, Union 7.
--in-The fourth quarter was scarcely
u·n der w•y when Jasper, M\ltl'tY
THURSDAY and ~'RJDAY
"TRAV!:L!NG
qauback-, inteicepted :~ · Unton PaN
and raced 40 yar® for wh11~
October 24-2:5
"
5ALESLAD't"
tJrovCd" to bC Ure decidins: poln4
!or Murray. Finley's pla~eml!nt
Tharl'l ai'(l 300 enrolled In t'he wQ gOod tO g1ve the Mjllermen a
SUNDAY and MO NDAY
phyJical eel, department, ~Utes Miss 20-7 margin. After a penlllty, two
-with-.
AUisOii., Um lat,est nUmber in th'e passes e:nd a run, DarneU ploughed
October 20•21
through the c;enter of the MUtTI4Y
history of the college.
!~PeN CElt
Tbere arc more enrolled In clog. lin"C for ;rQur yards and a touch·
gin'g lhts ~emCster than evCr befOre down. Duggard missed the try tor
SAT URDAY, OCTOBt;R 26
The new class that has 'been or· point and tho game ended eisht
later.
The
ca~loway
g)n(zed in tumbling Is doing sf,te"'n- nunu't es
~
County Frosh had ~mno:xcd their
d.id work.
_ :in-...:..
Thl!: new retu[RUOllll !.hat Cvcry f!rs.l. wl'n by \1 20-13 marsln.
' PA'WIPAS
.
Delbert o.nd Blanc!, end:a; Ja!per
girl must have blue suitii, socks,
"UNDER
and wh!t~ ~hoes make the rJasses and Nunn, halve~; and Applegate,! ::===========================
Mi)O'N"
tackle were the star~ tor · Murray. !·
much more attractive.
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Tipy Thorobred,,
To T a k: e Title

SUNDAY and MONDAY
··~.

THE MOST IMPORTANT r:
EVENT OF THE NEW
SCREEN SEASON!

I

M iss Shemwell Has
H opkins Position

..

I

'

Miller's Frosh Win 20-13
Over Union's Bullpups

The

JACK
JILt

•

and

Shop

•

COATS
DRESSES
HOSIERY
HATS

•

EAST SIDE SQUARE

~

Don't Miss Our
Drug Store When
in Town!

Year lings A nnex
First Victory
of Year

Gym Club Now
Includes Co-Eds

I

Ppp Session H~ld
Before Grid Gatne
With Alabama t1

"DIONNE QUINTUPLETS"
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

WALLACE

JACKIE

BEERY

COOPER .:

-

IN -

..

"Q'SHAUQHNESSY'S BOY"

"
~~,Sj;~~~~E~~J~i~~i~~~~~ij:Sf
MUSICAL.S'I

Sumner-C ooper
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U/.:0 A .D

•
•
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They're HE

CHANGE TO WINTER OIL AND GET
YOUR ANTI-FREEZE

".
•

•

THE

SPEED ALONG IN SAFETY WITH

1

CO-Ed Athletics

TIRES AND TUBES

SUPER-SERVICE STATION

FALL SUITS
SWEATERS
TOPCOATS
SHOES

Graham.& Jackson

-of•
JACKSON PURCHASE OIL COMPANY

:.

-.

•

•

" DANTE'S
INFEJtNO"

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
- -iil- -

"OUR LITTLE

GIRL"

-"RNER BAXTER

'
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•
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390 STUDENTS ENROLLED FOR
CORRESPONDENCE COURSES,
DIRECTOR ANNOUNCES

Ellis Has Position President Wrather
in Washington D . C . Names Oxnam as
F. D . E. A. Speaker

Gleason Elects Two j Dr. G'ude Sponsors
Grads from Murray I Co· Ed Organization
Miss Anna Elizabeth Daniel,
at Murr ay CoUege

CAPITOL SUNDAY and MONDAY

Franklin, Tenn., and Norman Me·
Ken:Ue. Jackson. Tenn.. who ob·
ta;ned their baC"helor's degrees
from Munay State College In
h
l Junt:J, 1935. are now teaching ome
economiC'S and mathematiC'S ln the
Gleason High School, in Gleason,
Tenn.
Miss Dani.el, who is 22 years: old.

tContinued from Page One)
The extension department
Mv.rray State College
today there are 390 students
ed in correspondence
The Benton Civilian
Thls year seems destined to
tidri Corps enrolled 10
doWn in the history of the oolll•l<•l
Thursday, October 3, in
one for change and
school offered by Murray
pres1dent,
new
History 101 and Algebra
A. degrees, new li·
being offered to these students
, and Bill Carrier, Jr.,
Tuesday and Thur:sday nights.
a
moustache.
Nothing,
The educational director of th•' ;~;o;;·;,tly: is Impossible at Murray.
Benton Camp, is Julian Peck ,
graduated from Murray State

Dr. Mallei Gude, dean Of women,
is sponsoring the organization of
women students for the purpose ot
promoting more cordial :.nd cooperative relationships amOni Mur-

the world that are today deemed
hbtory-maklng polnta: India, Japan, Russia, Italy, Germany, China,
ray students, especially women.
Co-eds staying at Wells Hall
Great 5ritaln and Spaln. , He was
hcve meetJngs each Monduy night.
a member of the Japanese EducllDr. Gude rmd members of the ortlon Commission in 1932. His was
secured her bachelor or science ganJzntion have expressed the deamong the names mo~l ptominentC.!>gree In Smith-Hughes tramm& ~>ire that women staying in private
ly mentioned lor a Blshopscy at
in home economics. She was o
member ol lhe HuUM•hold Arts homee wuuld attend these meet~
the last Jeneral conference of the
ings and become better acquainted
Methodist Episcopal Church In AtClub while ln Murray, onil was \vith ih11 resldonls Ell Welb Hall,
lrwta, Georgia.. He was ordained
S(.""CreHJ.ry of the Sock and Buskin
Dramatics Club.
nnd with flormitory life.
a minister In 1916 after graduatlna:
McKenzie, who Is dese:rlbed I The girls' d•Jrmitory Is open on
from Boston and served the Church
l(>Je in 1931. He ls alsoc:i;,;;;~ ~~::~.
by the 1935 f'dl.tion o[ 01e Shield, Tuesday and Thursdays from 5:30
of All Nations in Los Angeles for
tlonal director at the
the Murray State College annual, to 6 p. m. Both men ar\d women
ten years.
Conservation Corps camp ·
as "the. be.sl Murray cen~r ever", studtmts may t:ttend these Informal
Dr. Oxnam has published l~c
ducah, Ky.
tures on reHgious, Industrial. Interplayed football all four of his social meetings.
P~r. E. H. Smith, head or
national,
and
sociolo&iC"al
subjects.
years
at Murray. He wa9 i l fir~t*
"At present. the womens' arganlFrank
Ellis,
a
memberof
the
extension department, statM
strlng center on the famous fresh* :z:aUon has no specific plans lor the
1935 graduatton class of Murray
study centers would be o:rgani1ed
man eleven of 1932 which Roy future." soid Dr. Gude, ''but by the
State Collese, received a telegram
again this year, probably at Paris,
What happtm whm on~ guat . .llmtn~an h11monst m~m anothn Stewtn1,
hend coach at Murray beginning of next semester, we
dltfe.en'l jlls official .potificallon of an npTenn.. Paducah,
Ky.,
Dawson
grtat Am~rican hwmcrist? In Fo."C Film'5 ~·sr~amboat Round th~ Btnd" 1 State College, described as the hope t<l have organized o womemr'
pointment in the Corre~pondent
Springs, Ky .. and Mor1anfield,
greatest aggregation of freshman league which will help we!C"Ome
Complaint department of 1he ToA new c-ourse, commerce 107,
Only thii Sllllation if bn'nging gales .of laughta tU WILL ROGERS t~nd
What! another column!
tootboll malet·lol ever g<lt togcth- and Ol'hmt incoming studcnt.s."
bacC"o Division of the AA.A. under gosalp or rumors. thank you, no IRVIN COBB mat~h wits and wiles af riYal steamiXJat ~aptairu on the
bern added to the group of
;;;,;t~l
ct· in the South. "1'1-lac'' was a reg*
Dr. J. B. Hutson, hesd of the tooffered by correspondence.
scandal.
old
romantic
Mimmppi.
2PA
bucco dh•islon at Washington, D.
ular on the :reat team of 1933
t
which went through a tough EC'hedUrman OUC es a
C,
Didn't it look queer lhe other
nle undefeutccl und untiet'!. That
Mr. Ellis Is the son or Mr. and morning when the football heroes
Yt.>ar he gained honorable mention
Mrs. Leslie Ellis, prominent tobac- walked up on the stage and there
as center on the all-S. L A. A.
Brlldley TJ1u1man. Murray, Ky.,
co grower of Calloway county. His was no "Pedro", "Doe'', or "Slim"
team.
who hos o B. S. degree in mathe~
father is also the chairman of the to receive cheers?
Howard Swyers, who took
Miss Gladys Ward, Paris, Tenn.,
The Chemistry Club held its
matics recclvt!'d In August, 1935,
oounty bo11rd of adjustment of the
bachelor's degree In publlcc':i::;;;
has been chosen as instructor and
tobacco reduction control.
In a pep talk "Dean" Austin who took her liberal arts degree second n'leeilng of the rau semester
music from Murray State
coach In the Hornbeak, Tenn, Hlgb
in August. 1£135, is now
Young Mr. Ellis received his B. when speaking of the toughne!l!l of from Murray State College in ~~t;~~r 3· h: Pb;:~ ~s!:~~:=
1
music Instructor in th;.e~"·p;;i~t
Sch.ool.
-•
•"S. de.lfree from this Institution on the boys, fora:ot to mention that
June, 1935, bas been emp 1uy ...... as on \.he club's activities for the year.
The College News today reC"eived
Marlon, Pa., High School.
Thurman was R member or the
J11nuary 28, 1935, with a major in "Pig Iron", who wed to bend Coca
A committee was appointed for n~ws of the marriage of MiM Myta Wll\ionian Society while a :sludent
While a Student in Murray.
social sc!enc:e. H~o! attended the cola tops, now bends the goal an Ena;llsh lnatruC'tor In the
the purpose of studying the club Carline Belew, Yuma, Tenn., a ln. Mut·J•&y, the Sock and Buskin
HOwafd was outstanding in stuKentucky State University t:rom C"roSI!-bar up to make OrgEm kick Sprluavllle, Tllnn,. High School.
dent activities and on several
She was accredited by tbe city! constitution and suuesting any former student of Murrny State DrnmaUcs Club, the Physics Club.
Februat·y until tile first of June. that baU higher.
casiOnll acted as conductor of
.,--,-school superintendent. Prof. w. J. ch~nges th~t seemed necessary. College, to Wllllarn Earnest Brow- and the Chemistry Club. He earnWhile attending the Univer~lty, he
One
of
our
S.
1.
A.
A.
ends
baCk
Caplinger, director of 3tuderit Th1s C'Ommntce ls com_~d o(: er, of Shawneetown, Ill. The mar- ed letters in football [rom 1931
colle.lfe band. He was a ";:~:;::
Alter care.l'ully viewing
was studying on his master's deor the band, as well as
1 .
editor Bogle in his new sweater gree in the field of Agricultural on the campus after getting a touch I teach!ni at the Murray State Col- Pope Johnson, chairman, Kl~dred riage took place on February 23, to 1934. and was on the squad of
orchestra, In each of his
(one, of these long-haired varieties) Economics. During the summer of professionalism.
lege Training School, aa being one Winston, Goodloe Sargent, a.n Dee 1935.
the famous 1933 eleven which went
in college. He also
we wonder it It wouldn't
of the best student teachers who Cochran. They will be ass1ted by
throuih a suicide schedule undevaC"ation he was employed by the
part in dnamaUcs,
Coach Stewal'l dressed up his
The freshmen co-eds h a v e had come und'o.r his superv~ion at the club sponsora, Prof. R. A.
federal government in the tobacco
feated and untied.
leading part In the comic:
ball squad In such sweaters, for contract compliance of the A. A. already picked their football heroea Murray. In 1934, she reprE!sent- Johnston and Prof. W. A. Black''The Piratetl of Penr.ance."
one look at such wild and woolly A,. at the local county agenta of- and started to work. Remember, ed Murray State College In the burn.
Swyer:s sana: In the A
behemoths would surely ruin the flc:e.
Freshles, they're in the toughest of annual Mounlaln Laurel Festival
Chclr, and was a member
morale of any opponent.
While attending ronege 1n this training and shouldn't be bothered held in Eastern Kentucky.
Miss Evelyn Hammack. 23,, of
men's quartet for two years.
Institution, Mr. Ellis was a promi- excessively.
Sturgis. Ky., who took her SmithHave had a look at the dummy
his junior and senior years,
John Langham Ill. Nashville,
The marriage of Miss Belra Hughes degree In Home Economics
nent student. He waa the editor-In!or the 1936 Shield and decided
was varsity cheer leader of
'Breds at Murray have been 10
Gnves and Dr. Jacob M11yer was from Murray State College In who graduated from Murray State
chief of the College News and was
Thorough breda.
that Professor Poa:ue and Editor
quieUy 110lemnlzed Sunday after- June 1935. Is now teaching that College with a B. S. degree in
one of the youngest editors to Interested In the World Series and
Mae didn't waste time when they
noon, eptember 8. at the home of subject in the Pride High School. 1934, Is now o professor in the
have served on the College News football that they didn't know a
spent several entire nights planwar was a:olna on.
Montgomery Bell Academy .In
Elder B. L. Douthitt, minister ot
staff.
n[ng it with an artist from the
Miss
Blondell
Boucher,
22. Haldeman
Avenue
Church of
Nashville. Tenn.
Holmes Ellis, a brother to Frank,
printers-It's a "blrddol"·
And
The men are suddenly gettlna: daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. C. Christ. Louisville, Ky.
also atte11ded college here but reHe was a member here or the
the World Series decided a lot
ceived his degree In the aa:rlcul- less conceited, and there's a call T. Boucher of Marion, Ky. Is now
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Melton,
Sock and Buskin Club, the Chemmore
than
a
mere
championship
for
feminine
athletes
to
join
their
The Household Arts Club
ture department !rom the UniversIstry Club, the i;>hysics Club, and
Maybe Coach a member of the faculty of the 1 Hodgenvlile, Ky., were the attendMiss Agnes Johnston and Win- the Portfolio Art Club. He beschedt\led to meet October 15 for ball team-at Murray State lt ity ot Kentucky in June of this gymnastiC'tl' club.
Tolu
High
School
in
Crltlenden
ants.
'Dr.
Mayer
has
been
o
memdecided
whether
or
not
s
great
will let them play football next,
ters K. Jeffrey were married longed to the Wilsonian Society,
OJ'gani:w.tlon and election of oft
'
ber of the surgery staff o! the
many 5tudents llad money to buy year and Is now employed as as- qulen sabe?
ficers. Thereafter, It will meet
C"oun y.
Louisville City Hospital tor the August 16, by the Rev. Colemon and during one semesU:r. he wos
sistant
C"ounty
agent
of
MC'Cracken
the first and third Tu('sdays of a picture_ in the annual
Miss Boucher, who (r'adualed past three years. Mra. Mayer ls s Overby. MJss Johnston, the daugh- president of !he World's Affair
Col!nty. Holmes and Frank both
To end this time wUh the future. from Murray Stale College In member ot the nurslni 9taf't' ef the ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Johnsevery month. The club urges all
are graduates of i.he Training
Club.
IFI:RELEVANCIES:-c at s
are
11 future ThorouQhbred is men- June with a bachelor ot arts de- surgical dcl)3rtment or the hos- ton of Hardin, is a graduate of
home economics mujou and minors
Sdtool o! thi$ instlutlon.
popular
on
the
campus
now-with
tioned,
W.
T.
"Bill"
Sledd
ltl
Murray
State
College.
gree, was a major in LaUn, minor- ,!taL
to be present, according to Miss
"Bill" Is the month-old son of the lng in English and educalJt)ll. She
Frances Hartford, a member of the vertebrate toology studenb! . . .
Bill
Carrl~r and Company want to
captain
o!
Murray's
first
football
was a member ot the EngUah Club,
club.
Jpstj,l!J.Le a datlpg system-8.1ld wot
team.
!
the Classical Club, ut which she
Earl Smith, Murray, Ky., a soci~
a sys\em! . . . At the West ~en
Vf&S president for two semesters.
Led by a spirited talk by A. B.
science major with a minor in
tucky prest~ meet In Paducah the
The Freshman C'l8511 was enter- and was a member of the Sock and Austin, former professor of ':listory
The marriage of Miss Elkin English, is teaching English and
other day I was quite overC"ome
tained at a party, Jiven In the Buskin DramatiC'S Club, In which at Murray State College. the stu- Myers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. history Jn the Roal'ing Springs
with thltt embarrassing feeling of
aymnasium last Thursday nlaht, capacity, she played a leading role dent body ot the Institution hllid B. G. Myers, Murray, and Joshua High School In Roaring Springs.
being hopele!isly diiferent-1 was
Miss Louella McDaniel. Murray, October JO, under the aupervislon in several plays presented by that
a "pep" t·ally during the chapel Pnrker, Sl Louis, Mo., took place Ky. Mr. Smith t·eceived his B. S.
the only i'irl present and 1 wasn't was added to the !aC"ulty ot M.ur- of Dr. G. Turner HlC'kS and Dr. group, chief or which was the 1935
hour Friday morning, September recently with the Rev. J. H. Hor- degree !rom Murray State College
smoking a clpr . . . Somebody ray State College In the C"ommerce Franc:u Roel Hicks. C'iasl sponsor~~. senior producllon, "Tildy Ann''.
2'1.
In June-. 1935.
ton offic::loting.
asked It you had to be a class department at the opening of the
president to get on the stat! of the tall semcstel'. She Is an. Instructor
College News . . . Of alJ former In typlni.
Wells Hall Inmates. upper-class
Miss MC'Deniel
was graduated
ladies say they mlu no one quite from Murra:r- State College in '31
so m\ICh as Ruth Beckett-~he was with an A. B. degree and a maillmost purt ot the dorm stmos- jor ln Latin, In '34 she enteJ.'ed
phere .
. It you think you're the Draughall$' CommerC'ial school
seeing double,. It Isn't the week- of Paducah. Ky.
Finishina: her
end, it's the Hambys , .
Last work in the commercial school, sh~
Sunday afternoon 1 w;;~.lked down obtained a position In the govt>.•nto see the recently wed Sarah and ment school located at Paducah.
Everett Crane at their apart"Murray State College,~ stated
ment-mnrriage js a great lnstitu- Mis:!i McDaniel. "has done a a:reat
tionl On the way down saw stroll- work tor education in W.estem
ing on the ccmpus Tilton and De11- Kentucky. Witll the adli!Uon ot
son, Vivian looking
stunning the c.om.,-.,ercial department, l
in a burnt orange and
out- believe Murray State will become
fit; a'lso a small grey ""'"'"""!an outstanding school f.or an allpuppy with Peggy Presson and around education".
Robert Hoffman in tow; and lines
Miss McDaniel Is the da.ua:hter
of lods ln front of tile Collegiate of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. M<:Daniel
1
prominentJy displaying thumbs to of Murray.
1
paSiling motorists . . . And now for
a try at anticipating Poauc's history test questions far, · fr:tr into
the night . . . z-z-z-Z-Z•Z-z.

C hris-0 -Gr ams

•

I

Bits of Sports

•

..

oo;,•"l

1'h

Swyer s Accepts
Penn State

I

Miss Ward Teaches C hemists Plan for
Semester Activities
in Tennessee

I
I;;;;;n.,;·

C
h
J-Jornbeak School

Belew-Brower

I

Miss Hammack Is
Teacher at Pride Langham Elected
To MBA Academy

Graves-Mayer

M iss Boucher Named
on T olu F aculty

l-11,1usehold Arts Club
P lans for Election

Johnston-Jeffrey

Smith Has Post

M i s s M cDaniel Is
Commerce Instructor
At M urray C ollege

Hey!
College Men

A ustin Speaks

Myers-Parker

•

~

•

Have You Seen Those
New
HYDE PARK

and
Hart,Schaffner and
Marx Suits
the boys are wearing?

.. . but, after all is said and
done, it's the ·cigarette it·
self that counts
. .. the question is,
does it suit you?

W E'VE GOT 'EM
and Brush ,Wools, too.
Some left,
More coming

M rs. H arrell Has
Calver t C ity P ost

Mrs. Elizabeth Howard Harrell,
Calvert City, Ky., who received
her B. S. degree in home economIcs !rom Murray Slate College In
August, 1933, has been employed
S~:~.m
Traughber, graduate of to teach home eC"onomlcs and EngMurray State College, has recent· lish in the Calvert City High
ly accepted the position o1 EngSchool.
!ish Instructor In the Maysville
City Schools, Maysville, Ky,
Mr. Tt•aughber has taught and
coached In the Henry, Tenn., school
system since his graduation from
Murray in 1931.
While at Murray he took an active part in extra-curricular ac!.ivlties, being a member of the
!ollowlng campus organizations:
the Allenian Literary SoclE'ty, the
Varsity "M" Club, the Sock and
Bu~kln Dramalic Club.
Prot. John Shaw, superintend·!~============"''!
em of Maysville City schools, was
a member of the Murray State College faculty during the summer
of 1927 and 1928.

Maysville Elects
Murray Graduate

SEE THESE HIGH QUALITY, REASONABLY
PRICED CLOTHES

I
l

'RE
WE
SHOWING

NEW FALL SUITS-$14.50, $16.50,
ll l8.50, $24.50
NEW FALL HATS-SUO, $1.115,
~.25, $3.50, ~.00.
NEW FALL SJIQE8-$2.25 to
NEW FALL JACKETS-$1.95

$5.00.
)VlERCCtAOrS.--<•lD.t,.,l

NEW FALL (
$15.00, $1&.50, $24.50.

TENNIS S H QES--8Ge and 97c.
ll.RUSHED WOOL SWEATEK!i-

Wit h sport baeks, 52.50.

M iss G unter Heads
Co-Ed Or ganization

GET IN T HE STYLE LI NE
AND CO STRAIGHT

Miss Sue Gunter, junior, from
Union City, Tenn., was elected
president of the wome11's orQanization at Murray State Octobu 16.
This organization wlll be C"Omof three minor organiz.ations,
the dormitory, one comof the women who live In
Nlu"coy,, s:nd one compOsed of the
Everyth i n g for M en
who board out in town.
minor organizations will
P. s.-Our store Is fast becomlnC
a vice-prealdent and a repretbe haven for poor c:ollere pro-~~~.~ t as olficers ol the entire
fOMOrs.
organlzatlqn.

-TO-

CORN-AUSTIN
COMPANY

I

7

1-1

•

LARGEST SHOE
STOCK
in MURRAY!
W E FIT ANY FOOT
CORRECTLY
Let w Handle Your Foot
T r oubles

With

DR. SCHOLL'S
APPLIANCES

T.O.• TURNER

Now, when it c1
will suit you ... you
it's mild, you want t

----

tte that
'Jhether
te taste

•

\

That C hesterfie
is no accident .

e better

The/arme
~
the
warehouseman who sells it at auction to the
highest bidder, every man who knows about
lea/ tobacco will tell y ort that it takes mild,
ripe tobaccos to make a good cigarette.
• •• w

_

..................

In making Chesterfields we use mild r tpe
home-grown and T urkish tobaccos.

~'i

o~ildnesstaste
.. fo r better

